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Wriston Warns of
Conservative and
Liberal Breach
'olitical Party Must Serve
As Broker, Says
President

LAWRÈNCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Wriston Addresses
Geneva Committee
On Peace and War
Dr. H. M. W riston was the speak
er of the evening for the G ene
va Com m ittee
m eeting held
at
Peabody House last Tuesday. His
subject was “Peace and W ar.” He
urged students not to give up the
problem but to assume a scientific
attitude tow ard the social scienc

Board Appoints
Janet Riesberry
New Desk Editor

Friday, October 30, 1936

Lecturer

Peterson Announces Ap
point ineuls for New
Business Staffs

Maladie» From Propagan
dized Papers Largely Due
To Headers Themselves

Before laun ching into
a forty
m in ute discussion on the qualities
desirable in a L aw rentian budget,
the Law re n tian Board of Control
confirm ed the appointm ent of J a 
net Riesberry to the petition of
desk editor for the present Lawrention year.
A ju n io r, Janet Riesberry enters
her th ird year on the Law rentian
As a freshm an she worked on the
faculty departm ent as a reporter.
She was appointed head of the de
partm ent last year when she car
ried the editorship throughout the
gether these issues.
two semesters. She has been trying
“The lin e between conservât.ves
out for the position for the first
■nd liberals is not the line of party,
five issues this year.
an d 1 hope it never w ill be. If we
In discussing
the
Law rentian
DR. A L B E R T F. BRITT
aver get to the place where there is
budget it was decided after seme
Knows His Indian«
ft chasm between the parties, then
debate to establish an “unappropri
One w ill not tu rn the government
ated" fu n d of one hundred dollars
Over lu the other peacably. The
to act as a buffer allotment. The
th in g we arc watching in Europe i i
budget allow s for increased adver
the d rift of parties away from each
tising and appropriation increase
Other in w hich government must
to cover the increase in m ainten
to m e in by force.
ance w hich has been found neces
sary.
“ The dangerous thin,;
in
this
Campaign is the m onum ental stu
In conjunction
w ith
the
an
Tells of Publie
p id ity of some Republicans in try 
nouncem ent of desk editor the ap Professor
in g tu m ake out that Roosevelt is a
pointm ents of the first flush of staff
Relations in Polit
C o m m unist. It is just as stupid to j Be«*l
Photograph Before members and of the rem aining de
m ake out that L andon is the p lay
partm ental editors is announced by
ical Campaign
December 1 to Win
th in g of outside
interests.
That
Thomas Jen k in . m anaging editor.
k in d of ta lk is utterly destructive
To the position of ¿acuity editor
“Propaganda is a verbal stench
Three Dollars
goes Betty Lou Scandling; H elen bom b in America.'* was the open
to the
fundam ental
aspects
of
Bauer and R u th Bauer become the
A m c n c u n party life.
Three dollars w ill be offered for
ing observation of Dr. II. D. Lassnew society editors.
Parties Prevent Despotism
the best snapshot entered before
“The most im portant function, in
Upperclassmen w ho are at tills well's ta lk in chapel Wednesday
December 1 in an am ateur photo
fo m e ways, of the party system »s
tim e appointed to the stait
arc m orning. Dr. Lasawell is a profe>
graphy contest being sponsored by
S ylvia Dubsky,
H arriet Berger, sor o f political science at iho U n i
to prevent despotism. The £n ii> *h
the A riel. Two dollars w ill be
Fern M unroe, Je a n Steffen, Sally
have a phrase w hich
covers
it
awarded
for the
best
p ic tu re s 1
and
tro u g h !
Haven, S terling Schoen, Penelope versity of Chicago
b ea u tifu lly .— ‘H is
majesty i
loyal
subm itted between December 1 and ;
Trick. Jo h n F ulton, C liffo rd B u r her* by the chapel committee of
opposition.” It Is just as m uch the
the February 1 deadline, nnd both
ton. and M artha Lyons.
d u ty of the citizen to oppose th*
the student body.
winners
w ill
be recognized
in
Freshmen w ho w "re m ade staff
governm ent as to support it. O p p o 
In Am erica the use of the word
the Ariel.
members are: E m ily Swan. H enty
sition forms
the chief
bulw ark
Mr. A. F. Megrew, instructor In j Johnson, Jan e Haut?, and
“propaganda"
has been entirely se
B*itty
against
governm ental
despotism.
art history and appreciation, Mil-| Biety.
cularized and has been used more
A n organized and w atchful opposi
dred Gaenge, editor of the A r ie l.1 Perry Peterson, business m anag 
and more frequently in the sense of
tio n makes for stability of program;
it holds a point about w hich nil re- and Russell Ingraham , A rie l ph o  er. announced the addition of an bad taste.
tographer, w ill jud ge the snapshots advertising make-up staff as a new
D ifferentiating between the paid
alstence to the adm inistration can
on the basis of appropriateness, service in the business departm ent
advertising m an who sd ls
space
ta lly ; it keeps the party in power
quality, cleverness, and representa this year. M arjorie Fulton, Kappa
and the m odern public relationship
tx p la in in g its moves."
tion of student and campus life. A Delta treasurer .has been chosen by
D r. W riston pointed out the pem an w ho attem pts to get space free.
tu lia r weaknesses of the electoral person m ay subm it as m any pic Mr. Peterson as his assistant. The Dr. Lasswell found the latter the
tures as he likes. The A riel re circulation and advertising staffi
aollege in that it is almos; im pos
m odern propagandist.
serves the right to prin t any snap have also been announced.
sible to know the persons for w hom
Propagandist Controls Preference
shots entered in the contest.
To the new advertising m a k e 
jrou are voting and ihat electors
The propagandist is the one who
are asked to get busy up staff have been appointed M ar
are bound by no legal ties w h a ts v onStudents
by symbols and m anipulative -kill
this project rig ht away and to garet Scott. R u th Perry, Betty
ftver. In fact, there has been one intries to control preferences of the
turn in their in d iv id u a l snapshots Nichols, and
M ary
Lou
Barta. public. Most affected
fttance in Am erican history when
by
these
as soon as they are developed.
Florence Johnson. Monica Worsely, methods are the politics of a coun
a n elector changed his vote. The
The Harw ood studios has been an d Jan e t W orthing have been se
death of an elector m ig h t cause an
try. In the U nited States the most
designated as the official photogra lected for the circulation staff. RoUnexpected change. Precedent and
obvious of such activities revolves
pher
for
this
year
so
t’
.
iat
all
pic
custom have united to overthrow
about the so-called third House of
T urn to Page 4
ie theory of the electoral college, tures w ill be uniform .
Congress, the N ational Press B uild 
e also pointed out tw o character
ing where p u blic propaganda rela
istic weaknesses of the prim ary sys
tionships are carried on.
tem. first, its huge cost, and second,
The tool of the propagandist,
stated D r. Lasswell, is language
T urn to page 4
The w orld is partly led by »vords,
by the distinguished wise crackers
w ho say the obvious first. It is the
people who control language end
Dr. A. F. Britt, w ho is to U ve a ner. if he prefers the same gener the symbols who are the effective
“ Resolved: That Consumer Coop series of lectures on biography in al type of dinner, goes to the same p u blic relations men. It is they
eratives w ould be of a benefit to its various aspects, viewa biogra church, and lives the same life, he who use the “plus" and “m inus”
the public," w ill be the problem for phy as a field w herein the history w ill not be very sparkling or in  words to control the responses of
the first intercollegiate debate of of the times m ay be recorded, cre teresting to converse with. There the people. Even great literature
the year to be held w ith Rockford ative Instincts m ay be exercised, w ill be no spark in his life, no has been propaganda. Dante's DiOollege some tim e before C h rist an d morals, philosophies, econom spontaneity about him . Now, if a
T urn to Page 7
mas. The rem aining groups w ill get ics, and politics of the times m ay college has the same old methods
underw ay in January.
be set dow n as they were related of teaching, out-of-date volum es
66
The Forensic Board w ould lik e to to the in d iv id u a l at hand.
in its library, antiquated fixtures,
see more freshman women out for
To Dr. Britt, the library is a good professoi s w ho
are un ab le
to
debate. A ll those interested please college barometer. It is through the change their tra in of thought to
sign up in the A lu m n i Office w ith volum es and equipm ent of its l i new or m odern ideas, it w ill sure
One of the first of the new stereJMss Dohr,
brary that the progressive spirit ly be of no interest or good to any opticon devices developed recently
of a college is reflected. If the one w ho comes to it w ith the view in the visual education department
books, lig hting fixtures, and gener of learning. A college m ust oe up of the college was used by Miss
Lorenz,
professor of
al spirit and atmosphere of the l i to the m inute in its teaching m e th Charlotte
K IP O N T R A N SP O R T A T IO N
brary are m odern and up-to-Hate, ods, staff opinions, library an d gen Spanish, last Monday, to show a
D onald Schalk pep committee
one can be fairly sure that the col eral equipm ent.
film adited by her on “Picturesque
chairm an, has announced that
lege is an institution that has pro
D r. B ritt presents ft rather calm, S pain.”
one bus has already been "b ar
gressive, modern ideas.
Four o f these stereoptlcon devic
collected outlook upon life tn d
tered to send students to the RiI f college does not teach a stu its happenings. He sees no reason es are already in use in the col
pon homecoming game tom or
dent anything else, it should at for getting uselessly excited about lege, and at present it is planned to
row . A nyone desiring to go
least teach h im to read, to form conditions. There is one thing, how  equip the entire college as soon as
should com m unicate w ith Alice
the h a b it of searching after new ever, that he does not lik e to s^e possible.
H o llaw ay or Thomas Jacobs be
The colored film
w hich
Miss
m aterial. A college is liko a man. and is nbt in sym pathy w ith. That
fore today at 6:00 P. M. The
I f the m a n lives his life in the is standardization, as applied to Lorenz Is now showing to the m tm
round-trip ticket w ill cost one
same old rut, he Is not going to anything in life. He does not a p  bers of the various Spanish class
dollar, and admission
*o
the
be very interesting. If he goes to prove of the pedogogical or n a r  es contains pictures of unusually
game w ill be fifty cents if ac
an d fro m w ork using the same old row-minded college that adheres to b eau tifu l spots In Spain. She is ac
com panied by the A ll College
road, b u y in g his paper from the an idea just because it is traditio n  c om panying the showing of these
C lu b ticket.
pictures w ith a lecture on Spain,
same old boy at the same old cor al.

"T he /unction of a political pary,” staled President
H enry
M.
»Vriston in a speech at convocation
>n Monday, “is to serve as a broker
:o brin»; all of us together and m in 
im ize tiie differences between us."
(C w ould be impossible to have a
party for every issue since that
W ould m ean having about a m il
lio n candidates for the presidency
. 0f the U nited States. The political
party serves to define and bring to

es.
After President W riston’s address
the meeting was turned over to
Grace Lightfoot. chairm an of the
Geneva Comm ittee. She appointed
members to present a program to
be given for the crippled children
next
M onday
evening.
Monica
Worsley w ill be mistrefs of cere
monies. M arjorie B lunck w il! do a
"rag doll" dance, and R u th Glass
w ill sing, the latter tw o accompan
ied by A ndrea Stephenson.
Plans for a "D o n u t" sale were
discussed. The sale w ill be held
M onday night, November 1,
Geneva Com m ittee ne!d a tea at
H am ar House last Sunday after
noon from 3:00 u n til 5:00 o’clock for
all those interested in belonging to
that organization.
Alice
Strand
and Edna M iller poured.

Ariel Sponsors
Snapshot Contest

S

Cooperatives are
1936 Debate Topic

Reading Modern
Newspaper Takes
Brains--Dr. Britt

Lasswell Speaks
On Propagandist

Interviewing Reporter
Hears Britt Viewpoints

Picturesque Spain**
Stereoptican Show n

Speaking in chapel this m orning.
Dr. Albert Britt, forrm r president
of Knox College, talked on reading
the newspapers. Q uoting W ill R og
er’s now widely famous “A ll I
know is what I read in the news
papers," as presenting some truths,
the speaker stated that w hile it
takes brains to make the newspa
pers, it takes brains to read them,
too. It is this part that we arc
likely to forget. We must under
stand before it is safe for us to be
lieve. It is easy to criticise the
newspapers; most of their faults
are obvious. They accept propagan
da stories, and this is especially
true of news coming from offensive
sources in foreign countries. In the
United States the papers content
themselves w ith editorializing the
news, especially in cam paign time.
This is dangerous an d is not news.
News is an objective presentation
of what actually happened, u it h no
misleading terminology
However, w ith all of the maladitM
of the newspaper, ths real trouble
is In the m in d of the reader. Dr.
B ritt stated. Every im portant news
story is a challenge to your in telli
gence. How m uch does the aver
age reader know of the real facts mi
S pain or Italy? That nothing is as
dead as last week's news is all right
for a journalist, b ut it doesn't-fullow for the laym an. Each evenr f-»?
h im must be appreciated in its
backr rdCnd.
W hat is ftie answer? Use the
brains you are
equipped
w ith,
said Dr. Britt. M ake your education
count even w hile reading the news
papers. Newspapers now and th ‘it
lie to the readers; readers lie to
themselves continually.

Dr. Towle Addresses
Current Event (»roup
Dr. L. W. Towle, associate profes
sor of economics, addressed the A p 
pleton
Women's Current
Event
G roup, Friday, October 23, in the
lecture room at the Publio Library.
H e discussed the problems of the
com m ercial policy in the present
political cam paign, stressing par
ticularly the Reciprocal
Trade
A greem ent Act.

Barrows W ill Preach
At Raukauna Church
Sunday m orning, November 8,
w ill fin d President-elect Thomas N.
Barrows, in the role of pastor at
the K a u k a u n a Methodist Church.
His address w ill inaugerate a week
devoted to the celebration of the
fiftieth anniverary of the church's
founding.

B IL L B O A R D
Sat. Oct. 31t
Football game: Ripon at Ripon.
Wed. Nov. 4:
In firm a ry tea.
Sat. Nov. 7)
Football game: Beloit at Beloit
Sat. Nov. 14:
Kappa A lpha Thcta form al
Tues. Nov. 17:
D on Cossack
Russian
Male
Chorus.
Sat. Dec. 5:
K appa D elta Form al
A lpha D elta Pi form al
Thurs. Dec. 10:
Two College Theatre Plays.
Frl. Dec. 11:
Two College Theatre plays
Sat. Dec. 12:
Basketball game.
C am pus C lub Christmas d in 
ner
Delta Sigm a Tau form al.
Zeta Tau A lpha form al.
Frl. Dec. 18:
Basketball game.
Sat. Dec. 19:
Christm as Recess begins 11 A.
M.

THX
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Landon Receives
Student Majority
In Lawrence Poll

LA W tlM T IA N

H<‘|Mil»li<‘an ('undulate for
(»overnor
A h o
Leadtt in Hace

Platforms May be Changed
To Suit Existing
Conditions

On
the
Lawrentian-spcnsored
flu d e n t poll held in C hapel last
F riday m orning, October 23, the
voting cam pus student populace re
turned a large m a jo rity for ine
Republican candidate Landon. O f
the 544 votes cast, Kansas' Landon
polled 58.8 per cent, w ith a total
of
320
votes. The Dem ocratic
F ra n k lin D. Roosevelt wa-> favor
ed by 36.6 per cent of the students,
w ho returned a total of 199 votes
for the present incum bent. Social
ist N orm an Thom as was a
poor
th ird w ith 14 votes and fo urth was
Browder, the
second
candidate
from the sunflow er state, w ith i ine
votes. For the prohibitionist, D.
Leigh C o lv in there was only one
Lawrence sponsor; Socialist-labor,
Joh n W . A ik e n also polled
one
vote. The U n io n candidate, W il
liam Lemke, was the only can di
date w ho received no vote.
In the state the R e pub lican can
didate. A lexander W iley,
copped
the m a jo rity of the 512 votes for
governor. He received a total of
291, 56.9 percent o f the guberna
torial vote. P h ilip I,a Follette was
second w ith 119 votes less. His 172
votes m ade a total of 33.6 percent.
The regualr Dem ocratic candidate,
Lueck, was th ird w ith 49 votes; 9 5
percent.
Interesting splits: Brow der and
W iley, L an d on and Lueck. T hom 
as and W iley, Roosevelt and Wiley.

In a country-wide election such
as the U nited States w ill witness
next Tuesday, the heat and furor
of the cam paign hinges around the
color of the represented parties,
the colors of the candidates, and
to a lesser extent, the platform s of
the respective parties. The cha*ge
has been m ade that xn the U nited
States political parties are as two
labeled bottles whose contents rr ay
be altered w itho ut affecting
the
nam e on the bottle. To R e p ub lica n 
ism on one hand an d the tenets of
the Dem ocratic party on the other,
this view proclaim s change to fit
existing conditions. This m ay be
either liberalism or opportunism as
your affiliations decide.
Looking first at the R epublican
Party, we are surprised to see this
body developing as a th ird party
m ovem ent w ith decided leftist p o l
icy, p a rticu larly in regard to the
then pertinent question of exten
sion o f slavery in new states and
territory. It was a party of decid
ed liberalism ; its first candidate,
Frem ont, lost his cam paign in 1856.
Its appeal was to northern in d us
tria l interests, a point upon w hich
they have 'b e e n
consistent.
To
n orthern laborers they claim ed the
torch o f Jeffersonian democracy.
A fter the war, it rode a crest of
po pularity for its support of the
U nion, and continued its relations
of m u tu a l cham pionship between
it and the m oney interests. . This
support led to continued success
u n til intern al discord and contro
versy on various subjects led to
splits in the party. The r e c jrr i ig
economic depressions,
the
tariff
stand an d its resulting high cost of
living, its m onetary and m ercantil
ist policies lead to an inherent in 
volution. A fin a l split in to progres
sive and conservative view s or- the
question o f anti-trust
legislation
perm itted W ilson and the D em o
crats to come to the fore for tw o
terms at the tim e of the W orld
War. W ith astute political methods
they gained control after W ilson
and rem ained for tw elve years in
power u n til Roosevelt swept in
w ith the first popular Dem ocratic
victory since Cleveland. Today the
R epublican party still represents
the big business they always have.
A n interesting change in the bottle
is that now, w ith big business be
ing pinched by the increasing n a 
tional control, this party hat had
decided against state rights in 1860
has reversed to favor them now.
The Democrats claim
a m uch
longer history, starting when In
1792 they opposed the Federalists,
and were represented by the p rin 
ciples of Jefferson. A t that tim e
they stood in opposition to H a m 
ilton's doctrines of federalism on
the platform of states’ rights, a
position w hich they have reversed
under the present regim e w ith the

TABULATED RESULTS:
President:
Candidate
Votes-Cast Percentage
L andon
Roosevelt
Thomas
Brow der
A ik en
C o lv in
Total

320
199
14
9
1
1

58 8
36.6
25
1.5
2
.2

544

100

(■overnor:
W iley
1 * Follette
Lueck
Total

291
172
49

569
33 6
95

512

100

.So They Say
201-C, T ripp
Madison, Wis.

10-20-36
People's Forum
l.awrence College Law rentian
A ppleton, Wis.
Clentlemen:
As one know n to m any of you.
I take the liberty of m akin g a
special appeal to you in behalf of
your fellow educational institution,
the U niversity of Wisconsin.
As you know , the welfare of our,
or any other, state university, de
pends to a large degree upon the
wishes of the state legislature This
is a m atter of special im portance to
students in this state because a cer
tain group of State Senators has
shown itself to be a bitter enemy
of the U niversity of Wisconsin.
O ne o f those Senators, one M ike
M ack (14th
district,
O utagam ie
and Shaw ano Counties), is u p for
re-election this year. I doubt if
there could be fo un d any m an who,
on his record, was more of an en
emy of higher education than this
in d iv id u a l. A t the last ession of
the Legislature he voted to estab
lish the School of Education at the
U niversity; he voted iO slash ap
propriations $602,000; he voted to

ALFRED M. LANDON

DuShane Address«»*
Current Events Club
D uShane,

Stereoptican Will
Give Appleton V<^te

U. S. Two Bottle’
Political System
Is Still Present

Republican

Mr. D onald

Friday, October 30, 11

assistant

professor of governm ent, spoke oefore the C urrent Events C lu b this
m orning at ten o'clock in the art
room at the library. H is ta lk con
cerned the com ing election and the
political parties.
raise non-resident tuition, already
$200 a year; and w hat is to m any
of us worst o f all, he voted that
every m ale -undergraduate of the
University should have 10 under
go compulsory m ilita ry d rill, in 
stead of allow ing the present <ptional arran ge m e n t
There is a candidate ru n n in g for
the same office, however, w ho has
always shown him self a friend of
education. M r. A n to n
M iller,
at
present m embers of the Board of
Regents and for 10 years member
of the Assembly, has a b rillia n t rec
ord of u p ho ldin g
education
ad
vancement.
Several A ppleton residents and
U. W . students have prepared an
open letter to the voters o f the
tilth D istrict, copies of « h ic h have
been placed in the L aw rentian o f
fice. I feel sure that they stand
w ith me in appealing to all of you
who have friends and relatives in
O utagam ie and Shaw ano counties
to appeal to those voters to put
aside all partisan fe e lin j and unite
on A nton M ille r for the position of
State Senator.
We, students of the University of
W isconsin, ask you to come to « ur
aid. I append the nam e of those
fellow students of m ine w ho have
signed the open letter to th e voters,
the list of w hich is the same a3
this.
T hank you,
Jo o n Frank
Edgar M ilhaup t
B ill Fleck
Jack Seelow
H ow ard H orlon Tom McNiesh
Robt. B raun
Bob McNiesh
R alph M adron
Bob Moser

As election returns come into ,th#

ext

A ppleton Post-Crescent office r
Tuesday night, they w ill be j rojected in to a screen on the wa l o i
the post office by a m achine f u r 
nished by the Law rence College
visual education departm ent.
The stereopticon m achine b eing
used is one made at the Collage
and has a long-distance throw suit*
able for projection across the street.
Russell Ingraham , a sophomore,
w ill have charge of the projecting.
Returns w ill be posted from e arly
evening u n til whatever lim e in the
m o rning the returns are all in.

R A IL W A Y EXH IBIT

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

The Chicago and
Northw estern
R a ilw a y Com pany w ill exhibit m o
dern tra in equipm ent at the r a il
way yards on N ovem ber 10. from 2
P. M., to 9 P. M., and N ovem ber 11,
irom 8:30 A. M., to 11:30 A. M.

nationalistic emphasis. This De».iocratic-Republican party was in
control (including terms of its suc
cessor, the D em pcratic parly) from
1801 to 1841. It was in this period
that a split occurred in the party
to form the then tw o m ajor par
ties, the W higs and the DemocraticRepublicans. The
Democratic-Republicans still stood against cen
tralized authority, although
they
were firm in their recognition of
existing state statutes.
The Democratic party became a
sectional group w ith their strength
in the South, in favor o f slavery.
Two views were held cn the ques
tion. One, under Davis, was pro
slavery; the second under Douglas
was for local option in the slave
question. The split perm itted the
newly form ed R epublicans to clect
A braham L in coln on a m inority
vote. O n ly three candidates have
been elected since th e C iv il W tr:
Cleveland, Wilson, an d Roosevelt.
The Democrats th ro ug h this period
have been represented by Southern
ag ricu ltural interests and, strange
bedfellows, political
machines of
northern cities. Populists, for in 
stance, gave them support. Losing
behind Bryant on the silver issue
they swung into the early part of
the tw entieth century to w in be
hin d W ilson in 1912 on the split in
the Republican ranks. In this elec
tion they polled o nly 42 per cent
of the popular vote, b ut they car
ried all b u t eight states in . elec
toral votes. W ilson's lib e ral re
forms were interrupted by the w ar

from w h ich he couldn't keep us. l a
1932 the Democrats w on w ith the
present incum bent w hen the v o t
ers, dissatisfied w ith the R e p u b lic 
ans and the depression,
elected
F ra n k lin D. Roosevelt.
The socialist party owes its for*
m ation to a split w ith the Sccial*
ist Labor party in 1899. The insure
gents joined w ith the Social D em 
ocrat party, and already in 1000
w ith Debbs as presidential nom inee
the merger party polled m ore vote*
than the Socialist Labor party. I n
1919 the party split again on
issue o f jo in in g the T hird In te r
nationale. The success o f the party
has been slight and only in isolated
local governments.
The present C om m unist
party
was founded in 1919. Its success
has been purely relative, w ith it«
m em bership som ewhat
fo llo w in g
an in v o lu tio n of the curves of bus
iness strength. Its history has been
featured by in tern al disscntion,
chiefly on the question of w o rld
revolution vs. The Socialism in H
single state doctrine w ish in g to
em ploy exem plar governm ent as it*
dissem inating agency.
M en
w ho
have been prom inent: C. E. Rutherberg, founder; W m . Z. Foster;
and the present M r. Brow der o i
both the West and the East.
Most recent is the U nion p a rty
w hich w ill celebrate its first year*#
existence Ju n e 19 next. F o llo w in g
a united front of the gentlem en,
C oughlin, G ilb ert S m ith , and D r.
Townsend, the party was launched.
In 1936; for president, W m . Lem ke;
for vice president T. C. O B rian.
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M A JO R
FEATURES
— MOW PLATINO —

“ THE LAST
OF THE
MOHICANS’’
Randolph Scott
Binnie Barnes
Cast of 1000 s

A breesy
romantic comedy!

“ A TICKET
TO PARADISE"
Roger Pryor
Wendy Barrie

SUN DAY
Matinee and Night

Time to Think of

TUX or TAILS
See the
New Shawl Lapel

$34.50 and S40.S0

Farrand Tailor Shop
Just Off the Campus
3 1 8 E. College Ave.

W e are gratified that our
j

o h n s o n ’s

SEASONS
to be here !
Yes! The two gilt initials
are included! Bags of
simulated leather, in calf,
pin morocco, alligator or
beaver grain. Beautifully
finished inside and out!

“ 15 MAIDEN LANE’

Claire Trevor — Cesar Romero

/

ervice
atisfies
tudents

of Lawrence College

Shoe R EBUILDERS

THS

day, October SO, 193#

iking Alumni Invade
Fraternity Houses for
Homecoming Week-End

LAWXEXTIAN

Temple W ill Play
At Second DeMolay
Dance November 7
O ff to its second dance eftcr a
very successful start, the w inter se
ries of DeM olay dances continues.
The dance is this tim e sponsored by
Jo h n F. Rose chapter of DeMolay
and w ill be held at the Masonic
Temple Saturday night, November
7.
Tom Temple w ill take an eve
ning off from playing at Hom ecom 
ing dances to furn ish the music for
the evening. He also played at the
first DeM olay dance this year. It
w ill be “Temple at the Temple."
Adm ission w ill be contingent on
a donation of $1.00 per couple at
the Temple or from Robert DeLong
in advance. D ancing w ill be from U
to 12 o’clock.
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ftlurguerite Woodworth

Gives Tea for Girls
A tea was given by Miss M a r
guerite W oodworth, dean of women
on
last
Wednesday
t fternoon,
Those present were A delle S aw 
yer, Edna M iller, Jan e Carr, Claribel Danielson, Ella M ae
Pierce,
Belva Stratton, Beth Ferris and
S ylvia Dubsky. Tea, sandwiches,
and cookies were served. Miss
Woodworth is giving a series of
such teas for Sage women.

Homecoming Brings
Over Abundance of
Pins to Sage Hall
Illusions

plus revived

-omances

plus d?ad ashes in the m ouths of

yesterday’s heroes plus Tom T em 
ple plus serenades, both form al and
The jeep said, “Yes.” Was he fooling or did he m ean the Hom ecom ing
inform al, equal Homecoming. A t
rit, as evidenced by the pep meeting, the parade, the cheering section,
least it was profitable for Rose
d the game.
mary and Mary Lou. Another girl
it seems that the only pins w hich were not hung were those which
is said to have received a pin not
corated the gym and lent atmosphere to Tom Temple’s music.
P h i K appa Tau
yet in evidence. Where is it?
ALDEN CLUB
The* pledges of P h i K appa Tau are planning a H allow e’en party for the
Present your favorite supersti
A ll we know is that S ncid ’s was
tives, A scavenger hunt, dancing, cards and a buffet d inner w ill m ake
tions at the discussion of the super booming w ith business, that Norttie evening complete.
stitions of civilization, to be led by
There was a crash in W a ll Street
Edw ard Reineck next S unday eve western sent us two Mae Wests for
lis week. The net profit was car Sieg, Chicago: M r. Frances P ro c
ning at the A lden C lu b m eeting at entertainment, and that the latter
ed away by a grocery truck Ask
6:45, at the Congregational C hurch item was of special interest to a
tor, Necnah; C arl Doefler, K im b e r
andeW alle, the broker. M aybe he
located on the corner of Lawrence ceita“in Delt play-boy.
nows the reason. Calls came in ly; W. Bury, P a u l Hunter, Miss
and O neida Streets.
Recognize the facts that the pro 
t five-minute intervals, and
the Margaret P lank, Roger W illiam s,
fessors grasped the fu ll significance
nal police call brought results. Miss Grace M cF arlin, M adison; Mr.
o f the week-end and assigned tests
'he loss of the stock was co vered and Mrs. G ra n t Verhulst, Evans
for the Monday after, that Sage had
No p«*p?—No Dash?—
t the Masonic Hall.
ton: Miss Thora
Bloedel,
Sam
m any Niobes Sunday when fond
Hradache?
Possibly the plans for a pet ?an- Sm ith, M arkcsan; Miss Vera Bart
farewells were made, and the B ish
Don’t Alkalize; Robertizc.
iry w ill materialize.
lett,
Chippew a
Falls;
Charles
op is still misbehaving, and you
Frolic
to-night
at
thr
gym.
The a lu m n i banquet last Sunday Streibenger, Rockford, 111.
w ill interpret the tired expressions
7:00 P. M.
A-as arranged by A rth u r Kroos and
The speakers were H arold Bachw hich grace the visages.
The
first
Orm
sby
Form
al
w
ill
be
Philip Verhabe. The alum s present m ann and P au l W ord.
A
short
held on November 7. B illie La Fond
A’ere Jo h n Schneidcr
and
K arl meeting was held afterwards.
and his dance band w ill furnish the
VTess, U niversity of Wisconsin, Poy
Beta Sigma Phi
Thompson, Peshtigo, George Hall,
D aniel M urph y and D onald Al- music. R uthellen Pelton, O rm sby’s
Rockford, Robert K rell,
Chicago, feri were m ade active m embers of social chairm an, has selected the
follow ing
committee
chairmen:
Robert Britzincki, Indiana, Francis Beta Sigma P h i yesterday.
Nemacheck, Beaver Dam.
D avid
Last inght D elta Tau Delta en Florence Johnson, decoration com 
M ew aldt, B aldw in, Jo h n Herschlet, tertained Dr. H. M. W riston at mittee; Betty Jan e Capps, refresh
W isconsin Rapids, Spencer J o h n  a dinner at the Hearthstone. Rev. ment committee: M onica Worsley,
son. M ayville, G a v in Parker, Thil- J. B. Hanna, a classmate and fra program committee. Shirley Ne1Maureen
ton, Lawrence Steidl,
Fond
du ternity brother of Dr.
W ris'on's, son, Jessie M cCum ber.
Lac. Kenneth Schilling, and Ed was the speaker. A b out fifty guests May, Bette Rogers, Janice Newell,
w ard Reineck.
and members were present. Rever and Jean Ross are included in the
end H anna has
been appointed ticket committee. Freshman town
Sigm a P h i Epsilon
The Sigm a Epsilons entertaincc chapter advisor o f .he local chap girls and Peabody girls are invited
to attend.
the follow ing a lu m n i over the ter.
The a lum n i back for Hom ecom 
week-end: H enry Gram , C h am 
pagne. 111., N ishan Jo rjo ria n
and ing were: Eugene K rohn, Ted C ra  ribbons on Edna M iller last Tues
Thomas
Leech,
Andrew day nisjht.
Richard M artin, Chicago; M alcolm mer.
Louis
Bishop. Kenosha;
Weston Jones. Holmes Preston D urbrow ,
Zeta Tau Alpha
W autom a, George D onnelly, C h ic a  Schier, P h ilip W alker, Robert M il
Zcta Tau A lp h a alum nae were
ler
and
Rodney
Leech,
of
M
ilw
a
u

go, Rules G ile; A lle n A f ‘hur. Ironguests at a cozy held in the c ha p
Wausaw; ter rooms last Saturday afternoon
wood. Mich.; J o h n Ha.
jrg . Ed$- kee; Leonard Trankle.
Robert
Schreve
and
Floyd
Weserton. Ill; C hris Isely, M ilw aukee;
after
the
Hom ecom ing
game. |
Elsvvorth Eberhardy, Jam es With- cott. Evansville; Em ery Ansorpe, A m ong those who were back f o r ,
ercll, R ichard N ew m an, and Fred Jille t; Jam es Laird, Chicago; K e n  the week-end were Helen Wilson. ,
N ew m an.
O ther visitors
were neth Laird, Bloom er; N orm an Scott, Fay Sweet. Florence Vanderploeg.
George Johnson from C a rro ll col- j F.mil Holsward, Sheboygan.
Frances Field, Dorothy H a n s o n .:
Kappa Delta
lego; Robert V auD e ll and C h este r;
Jan e Spearbrakcr, Viola Bush. Ber-1
S unday noon the K appa Deltas nice
Roberts. Sr., M ilw aukee.
Verhulst.
Eleanor
Sm ith, '
Lesley Ransley became an active, held their Founders Day Banquet G ladys
Alfsen, Jean
B aldw in
mber on M onday, October 13.1 a* th e Hearthstone. A fter the ban* Brackett.
quet a service was held for the in 
The pledges of Delta G am m a w ill ,
Phi D elta Theta
stallation of a new chapter at M on give a H allow e’en party for the
The a lu m n i present over Homemouth. Illinois.
actives at their rooms on M onday
comini* week-end wer3 J im For
M arjorie B lun ck. a representa evening. G eraldine Seitz is chair
rest, M ilw aukee; Kenneth Cramer,
tive. was sent to M onm ou.'h for the 1 man of the party.
U niversity o f Illinois; K e ith L a r
installation of the new chapter.
Janet Weber was piedged into
son. D onald Easterberg an d Wes
Hom ccom ing week-end
brought Kappa A lpha Theta on Tuesday t
ley M orritz o f Northw estern U n i
Betty Morse, M arjorie Mehne, Ed- j evening.
versity. O th er guests were M r. and
ith Kozelke, M argaret M ille r Ar-1
Alpha Delta Pi
Mrs. R a lp h C o lb u rn and Ned C o l
thur. Faith K uter, Helen S nyJer, : Guests and parents of A lph a D< 1- ;
b urn . M ilw aukee;
Irv in g
Peters,
and M yrna Peterson back to A p  ta Pi members were entertained at |
Chicago; and M r. and Mrs. Scxpleton.
an open house held after the game
sm ith. Rhinelander.
A tea in honor of Mrs. E. L in d  last Saturday. Coffee and dough
D elta Sigm a Tau
bergh is to be given today at the nuts were served.
A fraternity reunion banquet was rooms. M ary K . Steinberg is the
held at Hotel N orthern last S u n  chairm an for the tea and was as
Load your pockets w ith combs,
day afternoon. There were sixty- sisted by M arjorie W ickcrt
ar.d powder puffs, and m irrors She w ill
fiv e people present.
The
guests Marialyce D unn.
be disappointed if .she hasn't a n y 
were C. M. L inker, Dr. W. F. R a n 
A lpha C h i Omega pinned their I thing to carry.
ey, Mrs. M cVay, Hom er K. Benton.
M r. C. H. Heule, D avid Fulton, Ray
Herzog, H arold Bachm unn. A pple
ton; Robert G allagher,
Kenosha;
Em ery M cN eil
and A.
Hawkos,
M ilw aukee; M r. and Mrs C a rl Etbcock, Portage;
P h il Setherland.
George D onnelly, Mr. and Mrs.
P a u l W ard, M r. and Mrs. Arnold

Ormsby Formal to
Feature Music by
LaFond Orchestra

For a
Brilliant
Season!
Smart

Coiffures
In trig u in g variations of the
pom padour . . . careful curls
in interesting patterns . . .
an d a graceful d ig n ity that is
in direct contrast to sum 
mer's a ir o f abandon.

V

'

Phone 3333

oguo
i i

B E A U T Y

3 rd F lo o r

S f/L

O

Irv in g Z uelke Rldg.

il

Know the thrill of gla
morous
clothes
by
wearing them! Shim
mering satins, lames,
rich velvets and crepes
make you a sparkling
evening star for formal
frivolities!
Princess
frocks! Tunics!
Dinner Dresses,
Wraps
Sizes 14 to 20

GRACE’S

The season calls for “ swank’’ . . . budget require
ments call for careful buying . . . Ferron takes care of
both for you with a complete lineup of new tuxes and
“ tails” that bear the stamp of complete correctness a t
modest price.

the T U X E D O

the T A ILCO A T

$25 $35
and$50

$30 $40

Thinking of Renting a Tux?
Ferron offers a complete line of BRAND
new, autheuticallv styled tuxedos — in the
new double-breasted model. Each tux is dry
cleaned and pressed after every time it’s worn.
Per party —

h:
417 W. College Ave.

$

njixm iÌL
Phone 287
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Dr. Britt Begins
Lecture Series
On “Biography”
Visiting Lecturer Presents
First Talk at Pea
body Hall
Dr. A lb ert B ritt, form er presi
dent of K nox College, and visiting
lecturer of Law rence College for
1his academic year, arrived in A p 
pleton last M onday m orning. Hie
lectures and p u blic engagements
began this week and w ill continue
through most of N ovember
Dr. Britt,
fo rm erly editor
of
'‘P ub lic O p in io n ’* an d a w riter of
teveral books and a num be r of
magazine articles, opened his lec
tures w ith a public speech at Pea
body H a ll yesterday. This speech
was the first of a scries on "BioKraphy," succeeding lectures be
ing scheduled for the evenings of
November 3, fl, 10, 12. and 19 at
Peabody H all.
The speeches that w ill be «iven
on these dates w ill discuss respec
tively: The b eg inning of B iography,
Especially P lutarch, The
Biogra
phies o f the M idd le Ages, A u to b i
ography of Benvenuto C e llin i, C a
vendish's Life of C ard in al Wolsey,
an d Roper’s Life o f Thomas More;
Pepys and tha 17th C entury; and
Dr. Johnson an d Jam es Boswell;
The Mystery o f W ashington end
L incoln and w hy th a great biogra
phy of these tw o m en h is yet to
be w ritten and the autobiographies
<>f
F ra n k lin ,
Biggon, B arnu m ,
G rant, and The Education of Hen-

THE

I)r. Wriston to Attend
Foreign Relations Meet
President H enry M . W riston w ill
attend a m eeting of the C o un cil on
Foreign Relations in N ew
Y o rk
C ity on Thursday, N ovem ber 5, to
meet tha Spanish ambassador to
tha U nited States, His Excellency
Fernando de los Rios. The ambassa
dor w ill speak on the present '•lis1s in Spain.
ry Adam s,” In the concluding lec
ture, D r. B r itt w ill discuss the
moderns and w hat makes them m o 
dern, w ith special reference to G a 
m aliel Bradford, L ytton Strachey,
P h ilip G uedalla, an d A n d re M a u r
ois.
A series o f three
convocation
speeches and in fo rm a l dorm itory
talks also hava been arranged for
D r. B ritt. His subject fo r the con
vocation this m o rnin g
was “The
P roblem of N ewspaper R e a d in g "
On Novem ber 11 he w ill address
tha eonvocation w ith a speech ap
propriate to A rm istice D ay, and on
Nov. 10 w ill take as his subject
“Real Am ericans.” The latter w ill
deal w ith In d ia n trails, habits, and
beliefs, and w ill concern such fa 
m ous In d ia n
chiefs as
Pontiac,
Black H aw k, an d S ittin g B u ll.
D r. B ritt also has arranged to a p
pear before some classes in c lu d in g
those of D r. A . A . Trever, profes
sor of history, D r. D orothy Bethurum , professor of English; and D r.
D orothy Waples, associate professor
o f English. O th er appearances be
fore regular college classes w ill be
arranged.
M r. W arren Beck, associate pro 
fessor o f English, is in charge of
a ll arrangem ents for appearances of
D r. Britt.
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Janet Riesberry
New Desk Editor

Homecoming, Also
Hanging Begin in H ;
Fraternity P i n s ?

Wriston Warns o!
Political Chasm

C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1

Harder th a n sleeping in a dorm
bed is sleeping tw o or three In a
dorm bed. Viz.: H om ecom ing slum 

the

bert Leverenz, C laribel Danielson,
E dw ard Schrieber, K a y G rier, D or
othy Stubbs, Charles V auD ell, Bet
ty Kleiner, N orm an L am bie, R a 
m ona Roehl, K a r l Cast, an d Jean
Temple are the new m em bers of
the advertising staff. The collec
tions staff w ill be announced la t
er.
These staff m em bers have suc
cessfully passed a five weeks tria l
period.
The budget as approved by the
B oard of control:

Income
A dvertising
All-College C lu b
Subscriptions
Back B ills
S urplus C35-’36<
Total income

SI.635.00
1,635.00
75.00
2000
111.23
$3476.23

Expenditures

ber quarters.
Colder than standing
on
the
porch in a negligee is standing on
the porch tw o in a negligee. Viz.:
Serenade apparel.
N ot a ll w hite
elephants

$3,476.23

O f course she’ll provide you w ith
cigarets and gum . U nd e r no cir
cumstances lig ht your ow n cigaret.
It w ould m ake her feel bad.

LEM KE’S
Fresh Meats
1220 N. Morrison St.

FACULTY
ALUMS
AND

Now is the time to Enter Your
Lawrentian Subscription!
Complete College Coverage
Tabloid Construction
Excellent News Service
A MEMBER OF THE
ASSOCIATED CO LLEGIATE PRESS
AN INTELLIGENT EDITORIAL POLICY

W

e

LAW RENTIAN

SUBSCRIBE N O W

I

fact

that

it

necesitatts

th a t

friend oppose friend.
i
“1 suggest, therefore, that as w a
come to the close of this cam paign
that y o u take a philosophic e n $
realistic view of th e party systenfc

trace W e m ust have it; it is the steam fo
their o rigin to Japan.
ru n the governm ent. B oth p a rtia l
The faculty’s
twelve-hour-old
are good, an d b o th are bad. T h fp
Jam es Peter evidenced rem arkable
w it in sm iling rig ht out loud at it» m ust try to get y o u a ll into tw o
camps and they start w ith a M inor
doting papa.
Hom ecom ing and H anging start ity, and try to get a m a jo rity , in »
w ith the same letter, b u t frater fluence on political parties is w ield»
n ity p in and rom ance don’t have ed p rim a rily by threa groups, t M
professional politicians, the sm all
to label th eir relation.
V ery few of the economical stu pressure groups an d the people Ilk#
dents and most of the librarians yourselves w ho are not partisan
aren’t onto the tric k of returning an d whose views ara not fo rm ed
books to their shelves instead o f' on pu b lic issues. T he ueople w h o
have not yet decided where th ey
the desk.
I.
Larson is conservatively m aterare going to vote exercise alm ost
n a l w ith her bon n u its —at least on as m u c h influence as the p r o v i
sional politicians themselves."
the front steps.

P rin tin g
2.175.00
Postage
35.00
D u m p in g leaves In
the
truck
Bookkeeping
lOC.OO looks lik e good tra in in g for future
Telephone
60.00 parachute maneuvers.
Salaries
690.00
Nfaertzweiler qualifies for
his
U nappropriated
7.00 00 Master’s in N ursem aiding after the
Engraving
115.00 prowess he exhibited v/ith a tin y
Miscellaneous (subscriptions,
fem inine chargc on either l>and at
cars, etc.)
25.23 the parade.
Office Supplies
60 00
Staff Expense
56.00
M aintenance
(.0 00
Total Expenditures

C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1

P A Y LATER

SHE SHALL HAVE MUSIC
WHEREVER SHE GOES!
Bracelet« with Bel I*
$ 1 .0 0

TREASIKBOX

THS
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Lawrence Plays Against Ripon Tomorrow
Redbirds, Vikes
Play Eighteenth
Homecoming Game

>1

r«

•S i

Coaf

Carleton and Coe
Tied in Midwest
Grid Conference

It Might Be
Carnegie
Tech
Columbia
Fordha.n
Harvard
Indiana
Michigan
Northwestern
Penn
Army
Wisconsin
Yale
Ripon
Moninuuth
Beloit
Cornell

f

Purdue
14
1
12
6
7
13
13
10
6
12
13
14
6
6
«

Cornell
Pitt
Princeton
Iowa
Illinois
Minnesota
Navy
Colgate
Chicago
Dartmouth
LAW RENCE
Carleton
Coe
Knox

Third Place Vikingt* Will
Meet Ripon To
morrow

Back a week ago the R ip o n pa
per commented as iollow s:
‘ The
showing Lawrence made
against
Carleton showed either that the
Vikes are very, very weak, or else
that Ripon is a strong and power
fu l eleven." The
present Irend
dow n in Ripon is to frow n on the
Vikes and smile on the prospects
of the Redm en w in n in g th eir first
Homecom ing game since 1932. Back
in ’32 Lawrence was the victim of
12-7. In 1933 C arroll won, 9-7; In
1934 the Vikes tracked through 159, and last year Carroll again did
It, 3-0. R ipo n was never more sure
of a victory, and last week’s d ru b 
bing w hich Lawrence took from
C arroll has made them so.
Ripon Offensive
W ith Fallon, Horky, and Mathos
doing most of the ball carrying,
Ripon
has a constant offensive
threat w hich has netted them 44
points to their opponents’ 6 this |
season. The line averages a good
182, and, w ith the return of all-conference Lloyd M iller at tackle. it>
intact. Ken Sm ith, the Robert Tay
lor of Mid-west conference sports,
has fin a lly left, and R ipon is once i
more welcomed by other schools ns
before 1932 when ‘.he "o retty " end
entered. Flanked out there at the
ends are H arry Evans and K u rt
Radtke, both over 6T* and w ith
plenty of experience.

MID-WEST STANDINGS:
W. L. P. OP.
0 30 •
«
Carleton
0 20 «
t
Coe
2 1 i4 24
LAW RENCE
1 1 27 13
Knox
1 1 38 « tack the Vikes have had in ‘ he last
Ripon
1 t 18 20 twenty games.
Cornell
0 1 6 31
Monmouth
The m any times three V ik in g
0 3 12 83
Beloit

A rthur's ankle is definitely bad.
and he w ill be lost to the team
for the last tw o games. Whether
V andeW alle w ill play is still dou bt
ful, and C aptain J im S traubel is in
a battered u p condition.
The obvious fogginess of the
Vikes last week was hard to under
stand; even in the Chicago game
Ihey looked lik e a pretty fa ir team
a ll through the battle. Their o'fense was the poorest Saturday,
that it has been in at least five
years in any game, and that ac
counts somewhat for C a rro ll’s 34
points. Lawrence's chances tom or
row are about the way they were
in the Carleton game, moybe a lit 
tle better, and if they take advant
age of just one break out of the
pack they got at Carleton, they’ll
ru n u p points before the over-anx
ious Redm en can get going. Ripon
expected to w in last week b ut p la y 
ed a scoreless tie. The desire to
get the ball over the coal tomorrow,
to w ork off that scoreless complex,
plus the fact that it's Homecoming,
m ay prove just w hat the Vikes
need. A n d they'll get those breaks,
too.
L ine ups:

LAW RENCE

RIPON
Evans, 183
M iller, 181
Lyle. 177
M artin, 180
Harness, 190
Balliett, 198
Radtke. 181
Fallon, 160

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB

Osen
Bridges
Dean
Burton
Sloan
G rod?
Straubel
W eidm an or
W alker

rK A N K S C IIU B E itl
Hermes?

M ID WEST CONFERENCE
CROSS COUNTRV RESULTS
Team Standings:
Carleton 13
Lawrence 13.
Beloit 27
Individual Resul's:
1 .Schubert, Law.
2. Ross Bel.
3. Torkelson. Carl.
4. Fullerton. Carl.
5. Fulton. Law.
Time: 17’ 29” (new record)

Sport Shorts
The fact that A rt Buck of C ar
roll has become the nation's lead
ing grid scorer comes a i a surprise
to any real fan. It is easy to see
the actufel value of blocking now —
w hat it means to a runner. Buck
Is not in it w ith H arry M artin of
Carleton; he’s not m uch better than
two Lawrence backs I know . But
Buck is luckier; his blockers have
the knack.
It m ight bring inor? offensive
power to Lawrence to have one
single backfield star, a m an the
team w ould really fight to get in
the open. The added spark of a
runner like
M artin of Carleton,
Buck, or even of Petersen of C or
n ell makes the squad block that
m uch harder to send h im through.
N om inations are in order for the
man.
One passer's habit of w atching
on-coming line-men
instead of
looking for the pas3 receiver.
The sluggishness in certain well
defined parts of the line.
Noted from
last w eek’s ^ame:
Pass defense w hich has not been

LAST W EEK ’S RESULTS:
Coe 7, Cornell 0.
Knox 27, Beloit 6.
Ripon 0, Lake Forest 0.
Carroll 34, LAW RENCE 0.
T OM O RRO W ’S SCORES
LAW RENCE at Ripon.
Monmouth at Carleton
Beloit at Coe
Cornell at Knox.
W ith Gene Carson, veteran P u r 
ple back scoring Coe’s lone m a rk 
er w ith a th irty yard run late in ‘ he
th ird period, Coe w ent into a tie
w ith C arleton for the Mid-west t i
tle by beating Cornell, 7-0. It was
Cornell's Hom ecom ing battle and
the forty-seventh battle since the
riva lry began in 1891. Coe ha* won
22 to C o rnell’s 21 w ith four games
ending in ties.
Knox Pounds Beloit
Knox ran all over Beloit's Goldmen after the downstaters had held
them to a 7-6 m argin at the half.
The Siwashers rang up their in itia l
conference w in, w hile Beloit took
its th ird straight w hipping.
Every m em ebr of the conference
w ill face a conference foe S a tu r
day as the Mid-west goes into its
fifth week of football. Carleton can
virtu a lly sew it up w ith a w in over
M onm outh. It’s the Carls last con
ference
game.
an d
M onm outh
should prove little opposition.
A t Coe, the Kow aks w ill take
a waik-away from Beloit's hapless
eleven. Coe m iu h t surpass R ip o n ’s
38-0 w in over the Goldroen earlier
in the season.
Two Games Toss-up*
Lawrence and R ipo n arc playing
at the Redm en's Homecom ing, and
though the odds favor Ripon, due
to C arro ll’s rout of the
V ikings
last week, 34-0, the Lawrence elev
en is due for a heavy drive against
their biggest enemy. C ornell at
K nox is another gues3, though the
Iow a
team
has
proven
tough
against both Coe and Lawrence and
w ill probably get the nod over
Siwash.

LH

Mathos, 184

RH

Buchholz, 186
or
Strick 1er 179

FB

V andeW alle
or N ovakofski
M aertzweiler
or Haak
G m einer or
H allquist

English in its sleek styling
but thoroughly American
in comfort, this rich-looking shoe is leading the
dress parade for Fall. >

these two men, coupled w ith seme
excellent blocking by C allahan and
Clayton behind the im pregnable
backs got sucked out of th eir po Pioneer line broke the spirit of the
sitions on reverses w hich ended in Lawrence team after an even first
a Carroll forw ard pass. The same quarter. A few long pui'ts by Osen,
play twice in the first half, and stellar V ik ing end, kept the first
twice again in the second half w ith quarter fairly even, b ut early in
substitute C arroll backs
in
the the second frame, a long pass car
ried the ball to the ten yard line
game.
from which point W o lf carried the
ball over on two plays.
Lawrence m arched down to the
OPEN HOUSE
C arroll ten on passes to Straubel.
Open House at the O ld G ym
Buck intercepted one nearly «n bit
w ill be held every second W ed
goal line and returned it to midnesday evening beginning N o
lield. W ith one m in ute left >n the
vember 4, from 7:30 to 9:30. M ix 
half, Carroll was in possession of
ed volley ball game, ping pong,
the ball on the Lawrence . irtv
shuffle board and badm inton are
yard line. Buck went back to pa.-s,
was rushed and nearly nailed by
planned. G irls on the W . A. A.
several Lawrence m en but cot «.ft
Board are in charge of the eve
nings.
T urn to Page 6

re versible

• •

RAINW EAR
to p c o a ts . . . .

worked on to any extent since the
Chicago game. The poorest pass ctS W JW W V V W W A M M JV V S j j

Horky, 190

Strong Carroll
Team Proves Too
Much for Vikes

0
7
27
•
Punting
lloldl
27 (Ken**
Iti
Carroll in First
7
0
Quarter
6
7
Carroll College kept Its w in n in f
7
streak intact at the expense of th#
19
37 Lawrence V ikings Saturday w hen
0 it won 34-0, w ith B uck and W olf
starring. The sensational
play of

Hipon Celebrates Animal
Homecoming Tim
Week-End

Vikes Lose Arthur

t

Winner

Genuine Tweed
with Quality
GABARDINE
Reverse . . .
A PERFECT friend, come
rain or storm, or sun.

98c and up

Smartly styled — perfectly
draped — a snappy coat for
fellows who want to keep step
with today’s fashions.

Lawrence Pennants

1 0 c and up

"I

See our complete line
of
Portable Typewriters

We have a selection of the most popular
gray and medium brown tweeds.

$29

50

Others at $3.00 — $5.00 — $6.00

BOHL & MAESER
213 N. Appleton St.

SHANNON
300 E. College Ave.
Phone 86
S W V W V W iM

Thiede Good Clothes
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Carroll Defeats
Dr. Lasswell Describes How Public
SUNDAY MORNING QUARTERBACK
W hen the bottom falls out, it’s ents in weight. There is in
the
Vikings, 34 to 0 d iffic
Relations Men Influence Opinions
u lt to ru n w ith solder to the league no better run n er inside and
C O N T IN U E D

Dr H D. Lasswell in his ta lk last
Tuesday evening, in M ain H all
brought out the fact that pro pa
ganda is a constant thing in life.
Wherever we read or look we find
some trace» of propaganda. P ro p a 
ganda is one of the m ain tools of
political parties in their fight lor
supremacy.
P ub licity is a new type of busi
ness in this country. It is the job of
the public relations m en to m old
public opinion, to their ow n ends.
They look over situations to find
vulnerable points and 3trong points,
then make decisions. They are es
sentially idea men Alm ost all large
scale work
has public
relations
men.
A stronom ical t'rlxf*
W e have in this country, accord¡m< to Dr. Lasswell, "astronom ical
crises',
recurring
every
fourth
year, the
presidential
election.
The election cam paign is generally
started during the second „ ear of
terms of office, b ut this camiKii^n
was bcKun and carried on by the
Republicans throughout Roosevelt's
entire term of office. P ub lic rela
tions men in a political party m ake
an estimate as to who is for, who
against, and who doubtful, and
plan tlu* cam paign to cater to these
d oubt'u I interests w ithout losing
votes.
If anything interesting or unex 
pected happens, there is a master
m ind behind it. It is to the best in 
terests of this master-mind to know
how to manage the positive and
negative reactions of an audience
so as to push the issue at hand
W hispering C am paigns
Dr Lasswell pointed out that one
way of controlling p u bli? opinion
is by what is know n as the w h is 
pering cam paign. This was
first
done on a national scale by the
Republicans d urin g W ilson’s cam 
paign for reflection. In
a na
tional com m ittee was organized
w ith this same end in view. Tliis
body was a sub-committee c.f the
parts which could be disavowed at
a moment's notice.
Propaganda has several conse
quences in our society. A ny effec
tive organization must of neces
sity involve propaganda. If prop?gar.da is indulged in to too great
an extent, the severity of the ciisis Is likely to be intensified. As
the crisis is intensified, the people
demand action. Thus the situation
of pro|taganda vs. propaganda for
the other point of view becomes
propaganda plus violence vs. pro
paganda vs. violence.

Korum Followed

Next Week's
Chapel
Monday: Mr. Du Shane w ill
speak.
Wednesday: A C apped* C hoir
w ill sing.
Friday: Mr. Du
Shane
w ill
speak.

Meet the Coach
IX M E R A. L A M P E
Carroll College
Waukesha, Wisconsin
Elmer Lam pe is coach of C arro ll

FROM

PAGE

5

a w obbly pass in the general d i
rection of C allahan w ho
nearly on the goal lin e
a freak catch of the ball.
rence backs were around

fe ll
and
Two
him

down
made
Law 
w h ;n

he caught the
ball.
From
that
point, C allahan carried it over.

Successful Passing Attack
M idw ay in the
th ird
quarter,
C arro ll was held for three downs
on the V ik in g th irty yard line, t u t
Buck, faking a field goal attempt,
passed to
M cG rath for
another
touchdow’n on fo urth down. S ho rt
ly after that, B uck grabbed a n 
other pass on Lawrence's ten yard
stripe and went over. In the last
period C arroll drove from niidfield
to the ten yard line, where K ra uie
of Carroll snagged a pass and scor
ed.
,
The
game
proved
C arro ll’s
strength
especially
in its
hard
charging line. It also shewed a
pitiable weakness in the V ik in g
pass defense that w ill have to be
remedied.
A large group of fans from C a r
roll came up on the train w ith
their pep
band
and
whooped
things up. Lawrence was represent
ed by a large group of old grads
who came back for the Hom ecom 
ing celebration.
The play of Sloan and Maertzweiler showed up well, both of
them com ing up w ith a large share
of the tackles. Osen and Straubel
were w orked on to such an extent
that they were well taken care of
on most of the plays, and
their
w ork was not as flashy as usual.
The Lawrence tackling was sloppy.
W alker stood out in the Lawrence
backfield, doing some excellent re
turns of kick-offs and punts.

College's surprising 1933 eleven. . .
Mr. Lam pe graduated from Chicago
University w ith a Ph. B. degree. .
. . Later he earned a Master of S ci
ence degree at the Universi*> ot
Wisconsin. . . .
At
Chicago,
in
192:i Lam pa was All-Western end;
and in 1925 he received A ll-A m eri
can recognition at that position.. .
At under-graduate school he also
competed in basketball and track.
Lam pe has an extensive
prep
school coaching record. . . . He
coached football, basketball, and
track at Emerson H igh. Gary. I n 
diana in 1926-1927. . . . In 192*5 he
won the state cham pionship in foot
ball, and in 1927 he was runnerup. . . . He then went to Evans
ton High, where he coachcd foot
ball and track from 1928 to 1931. .
. . . D urin g that tim e he won tw o
suburban
league cham pionships.
. . . In 1931-1932 he assisted w ith
football at the U niversity of W is
consin from where he went to CarBe sure to keep your escort w a it
leton College, N orthfleld. M inneso
ta, as head football coach and as ing at least 20 minutes.
sistant in track from 1932 through
1934. . . .
In 1932 C arleton won
the Midwest title. . . . Since 1934 j
IN T R A M U R A L S T A N D IN G S
Lam pe has been at C arro ll College
W L TP. OP. Pet.
where he is director c f athletics, j Delta Tau Delt 3 1 113 40 .750
coach of football, basketball, and
Phi Delta
track. . . . His cagers were m y th 
TheU
3 1 33 53 .750
ical Slate Cham ps the 1934-1935 sea-1 Sigma Phi
son. and d urin g the past year his
Epsilon
2 2 66 01 500
team was excellent enough to play
Delta Sigma
in the tryouts for O ly m pic choice.
Tau
2 2 47 56 .500
. . . . This year Lam po coaches
Bet Sigma
one of the greatest teams in C a r
Phi
2 t 60 71 .500
roll’s history, . . . H is boys have
Phi Kappa
overwhelmed every opponent
to
Tan
0 4 6 80 .000
date. . . . He's tall. . . . wears
grey suits and hats. . . . very
handsom e. . . and very qu ie t. . .
and he’s on top rig ht n ow . . . and
that's the only happy spot on earth
for a coach. • . .

leaks, even on S unday m orning. off the tackles th a n O bbie NovaThe only attitude w hich irks your kofski; no blocker tougher than the
Quarterback, (w ho wants him ?) is Ju g ; nj> passer w ith more deadly
the fact that there already seems accuracy than
V andeW allc. So
to be a widespread tendency to what?
w in k off the varnishing, to cough
S im p ly this: W hy not adm it that/
up one's sleeve w ith as m uch as to
say, "W ell, C arroll . . . Y ou know there are a couple of weak spots
Carroll. . . . They don’t ru n their along our line, as there is on ev^ry
athletics the way we do. . . O, no.
line. B ut w hy not rem em ber that
. . . . O, m y dear, I couldn’t m e n 
not
ru n over
us?
tion it. . . . Let’s forget about the C arro ll d id
entire m atter. . . . Yes, yes, that’s
I t was C arroll's passes that ru'n ed
the best w ay. .
By far the best;
way. . .” C ertainly you see t h e 1 us. Deep passes, throw n on our
im plications of such an attitude:
deep half backs. N ow no one had
when we lose, we forget it, don’t
count it; when we tie, it’s a vic throw n on our deep h alf backs be
tory; and when we w in, we gloat! fore Saturday. Perhaps it has been
Yes, yes, let us schedule C arroll because we rushed the passer so
forever, for we cannot lose.
that he had to throw before re
ceivers could get dow n there. P er
Now, so far as your Quarterback
haps they d id n ’t know . Perhaps
is concerned, the way C arro ll C o l
they d id n ’t have to, as at Chicago.
lege runs its athletics is Carroll's It was a new situation, a n d we
business. B u t as soon as we sched
w ent to pieces w orrying about it.
ule them or they schedule us, then
A n d w hen something began to go
the game is on; and there is o n  against us, we a ll flew into a p a n 
ly one place to play that game: ic.
and
everything
went
Rood
on the field. A fter a defeat, to at
against us, even the ru n n in g stuff.
tack the college policy is not only
It is the penalty for inexperience
quite unsportsm anlike,” it is act
of our sophoomre backs. W e were
u ally cheap. W hen we take Car: oil,
not outclassed. We were not utter
we take them for w hat they are,
ly inferior. To m aka such a state
and so w'e m ust accept them on
m ent displays a perfect vacuum
S aturday the fo llow ing fall. Let’s so fa r as an understanding of the
take our licking, and let's try to
gam e is concerned. We d id n ’t pro
learn from it. To fake a superior
tect on passes! That is the answer,
attitude in regard to poliry is det
an d the o nly answer. It was the
rim ental to us in that we m ake no
catching
of those
long
throws
attem pt to better ourselves. Too, it
w hich got the entire team d ow n so
reflects a very yellow and artificial
deep that they couldn't come back,
light upon all of us.
even against Lampe's th ird string
H and in hand w ith
our
first ers.
R ip o n alw ays plays
over
her
w in kin g comes the very am azing
statement that there was no con head w hen we come dow n there or
test: “They were sim ply too good, w hen she comes up here. I f you can
so w hy talk about it further. We hang on a bus. be thers Saturday.
just d on ’t have the boys. We were . . . . It should be a th rille r. . . .
Very tru ly your,
hopelessly
outclassed.”
A lthough
S unday M orning Q uarterback
th o ic is a particle of tru th in this
attitude. I w ould like to have you
bear w ith me w hile we go over the
situation. Let us begin w ith the
ends. There is no better end in the
Midwest than J im Straubel. That is
not merely m y opinion; it is the
statement of opposing coaches. No
team in the league gets better k ic k 
ing than O le has given us this year.
O u r tackles are average, w ith the
possibility that Tut G rode m ay be
a great ball player next year. O u r
guards have held up w ell enough,
and our center play has been sat
isfactory. O u r backs are qu ite light,
but they compare w ith our oppon

Here is where
vou
THROW DISCRETION
to the autumnal winds!

YOUR DIET TS FOR
GOTTEN.
YOUR SECOND CH IN IS ÎGNORI D . . . . EVEN’ TO U R
STREAM-LINE IS DIS
REGARDED.

Dr. II. F. Fries opened the forum
which followed the address,"Vith a
question concerning the growth of
increasing resort to propagan la Dr. Smith Write« Article
I^ssw ell's answer was that it had
On Trees for Journal
largely grown u p because of the
conflicting labor movements due to
Miss O lga S m ith, instructor in
the division of labor, and the ques botany, wrote an article
on the
tion of security and insecurity.
w inter silhouettes of trees which
"Can't we learn to intelligently appeared in the October issue of
interpret the signs of the times?” “C hild ho od
Education,” a jo urn al
w'as the essence of another ques of the Association for C hildhood
tion brought u p for discussion. Dr. Education. These silhouettes were
Lasswcll's o pinion was that most of excerpts from the book, ‘T ree
us are helpless in analyzing w hat Flowers,** by Mr. W . E. Rogers,
matters This can be overcome by professor of botany.
noticing and studying w hat diffe r
A R T E X H IB IT
ence these things make to w h o m ,1
Miss M argaret Rape, assistant in
when, and how.
art, has been in vite d to exhibit
Be subdued and meek at .ill some of her water color pictures
times, but insist on your rights. in the P u b lic M useum in Oshkosh
Taxis are available at all hours.
d urin g the m o nth o f November.

Because

you

CANT resist

the delicacies of
The

HEARTHSTONE

Attention!
Copies of the A U T O B IO G R A P H Y of
L IN C O LN STEFFENS have come in

H e r e ’s a

.al»

$1.69
GET YOURS EARLY!

IC E !
L U T Z I C E CO.
PHONE 2

ID E A !

L I L L I A N

(CREME or TRANSPARENT)
—

ONLY 2 5 e

CO KE!

N EW

NAIL POLISH

Marcy’s
CO AL!

G rand

WIU NOT CRACK,
CHIP, PEEl, OR
DISCOLOR ✓
IASTJ FOR DAYS
APPROVED IY
OOOD HOUSEKIIPINO BUREAU

in shades to match your natural coloring!

White Nail Pencil Included with Etch Purchase
This new LADY LILLIAN idea of matching your
nails to your complexion is all the rage! \Xe ve got
the LADY LILLIAN Polishes—either CREME or
TRANSPARENT—in nine lovely shades. Come in
•nd pick out the ones that exactly suit your type.
and
They apply smoothly, last days, and won't craclt or
streak. The aew CREME Polish covert imperfec
tions, and is wonderful for brittle oailt.

At the Cosmetic Counter
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IT SNARED THE PRIZE

So They Say
Dear Editor:
Is Lawrence facing
an andro
cracy of campus leader?, or is the
Executive Com m ittee lacking
in
originality and variety in choosing
students to take charge of college
activities?
W hile there m ay be no liim t to
their love, it is strange that even
the faculty fails to realize i^ a t
there’s a lim it to a student's time,
energy, activity, yes, even to the
committee on w hich he* can serve
effectively.
Dare we claim dem ocratic ideals
and methods if we are content to
develop and use a few super-strong
men to w hom we look and w hom
we put on committees to do all
the work, leaving the rc?t to a p 
plaud or gripe about the affair
when it’s over?
If sacrifice, concentration, and
the development of *kill u it is
taught, means anything, they m ean
that one in d iv id u a l cannot be ex
pected to dissipate his tim e and <nergies in a host of activities all at
once w ithout the result that his
well-rounded education becoming
so broad it is flat and merely n o 
ble mediocrity.
C an an in d iv id u a l occupied w ith
the production of a Hom ecom inu
play do justice to other im portant
jobs involving his tim e and ener
gy, or w ould it not be better to
share the responsibility by
ap
pointing someone else? By their
fruits thou shalt know them ! Yet,
too m any apples break dow n the
lim bs and spoil the appearancc of
the tree as w ell as ru in the a p 
ples.
The stupidity of the H om ecom 
ing appointm ents smacks of rank
politics and shades of combines. We

Co-chairmen of Alpha Delta Pi'» float committee, Florence Perry and Rath Perry
Betty Biety prepare the web.

Phi Delts Take
Award for Float,
House Decoration
A. D, Pi’s, Paper (Jiems
Win Other HoinecomHonors

of the upper class spirit, and C*>
captains Osen and Straubel, con
tributed to the meeting, n o tw ith 
standing their reluctance to do so.
Tom Temple and hto orchestra
d id their best to help us forget the
drub b in g w e took in the game w ith
Carroll. There was a good crowd
out at the dance, and, from hearsay
around the campus, practically ev
eryone had an enjoyable time. The
play, “The
Bishop
Misbehaves.”
was also a diversion from the out
come of the game.

P hi Delta Theta w alked off w ith
the show so far as the prizes were
concerned, w in n in g both the house
decorations and the float honors for
Homecom ing last week-end. A lpha
Delta P i won the sorority
float
prize, and N orth House, the d o rm i
tory decorations. There was a mixu p in floats between one of the fra 
ternities and a sorority, b ut ev
erything was ironed out to the sat
isfaction of all concerned.
The pajam a parade was a ‘iot of
color from Joseph Knox, who led
it to the last straggler. D onald Fer
guson in his nightgow n, Chester
Creider in that M axw ell Street red
and w hite outfit, and Selden Spen
cer w ith his orange and black
blend were something of a sight, to
ja y the least.
In Chapel, the pep session, led by
the frosh, was clim axed w ith an
enthusiastic ta lk by Dr. W ristcn.
Coach Derr, w ith his denunciation

” Appletons Finest Popular
Priced Beauty Shop”

(knee.

g>,

Rinse

Rational Approach
The second approach is an at
tempt to rationally exam in : every
thing said, and to say nothing that
you haven’t considered. This means
that one drops out of the picture,
out of life.
The th ird approach is to master
the technique of propaganda, to
light fire w ith fire. This masses
the buck to the indiv idual. It's his
light and his propaganda.
desire a more wide distribution and
division of labor and a recognition
that there are leaders in the stu
dent body as yet free and unoc
cupied. W e believe that only in
sharing the work can incentive be
created for participation in cam 
pus activity.
Perhaps the candid remarks that
"this Homecom ing sets a new low
in Lawrence history" wns not due
entirely to the
Carroll
football
team or the carrels in the library.
Sincerely
W. P.
D urin g intermissions in dancing,
order at least a double chocolate
malted m ilk . She doesn't wan* you
to th in k she’s a miser.

Yes Sir!

and

We’re Bragging About Our New Fall
Shoes ’Cause We’ve Got Everything
in the Latest Styles for Fall

SHIVER
INSURANCE
In consideration of
a small down payment
and monthly premiums, we
hereby issue a policy of
shiver protection, written
in favor of smart women
assured for many winters,
covering liabilities caused
by elatterinc teeth, goosepimples, etc., provided
that the insured wear
one of our FUR
COATS.

Shoes for men — Who are Style-setters — Who wenr
today the thing others will want to wear next year.
R very Jrtyle, from full Brogue* with
double thick soles to the finest Dress
Ox ford*«.
It is FEIiROX S concentrated ef
forts to give the Men of Applet on the
largest selection of fine footwear ever
displayed in this communi

140c

M E Z Z flN IW
J-

B eauty S hop ^

2nd Floor

Z uelkc Bldg.

231 E. College Ave.
Phone 5308 Appleton, Wis.

PETTIBONE’S

Styled for the Fellow the Other
Fellows Follow!

B e a u ty
is skin deep oil your
hair too! Keep your
scalp healthy if you
want lovely hair . . .

— LAST DAY

KAY FRANCIS in
"The White Angel”

Ointrasan Sealp Treatment Only . . . $1.00

— SAT. - SUN. —

"The Leathernecks
Have Landed”

"VARSITY SHOES” ........................ $5.00 to $6.50
"CAMPUS SHOES” .............. ............................$3.95
"FLÖRSHEIMS” ............................ $8.75 & $10.00

TAROLA Shampoo &
Kinjror Wave for 60c

With LEW AYRES

Every Pair Expertly Fitted by Carl F. Denzin,
Mgr. of Florsheim Dejit. at

— MON. - TUES. —
(Bargain Days. A ll Seats 15ci

MACHINELESS

“ We Went to College”
— W ith —
Charles Butterworth
Una Merkel

"His Brother’s Wife

C O N T IN U E D F R O M P A G E 1
vine Comedy and some of Descar
tes* works are representative.
In sum m ation, Dr. Lass well out
lined three alternatives of res pons#
for handling propaganda. The first
was the wailing-w all technique. In
this, one publicly
use.? negative
word« against propaganda. The ;;nbwer w ill be “So W hat.”

Shampoo,
Finger Wave,
Trim, and

ELITE

— Coming —
ROBERT TAYLOR
BARBARA STANWYCK
in

IjKNwell Tells of
Propagandists in
Political Parlies

'¿.T-T-CtLliA

Permanent Wave
I
I

The basis for a becoming coiffure is a
good permanent and our Maehineless permanents are nut only good but durable,
Kegulsir $10.00 method f o r ....................

I
I
I
I
II

Appleton’■Largest Exclusive Men's Shoe Dept.
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LIFE’S
ODDITIES
By Drays Wortman
While undoubtedly the time has ar
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Party Realignment
Dr. Wriston is to be complimented for
tiis chapel speech concerning the nature
of political parties in the United States.
He admirably punctured the usual naive
attitude that certain parties are wholly
bad or wholly good. He recognized the
fundamental fact that politicians, such as
exist in this country are brokers for wide
ly varying class and group interests.
However, the impression Dr. Wriston
gave namely, that a division of parties
into liberal and conservative philoso
phies would create such a chasm as to
prevent peaceful operation of the gov
ernment, does not of necessity follow. On
the other hand parties having only strad
dling platforms are certainly no guaran
tee against social violence. The real
causes of civil war lie deeper than mere
expression of differing social philosophy
In a party doctrine. We would say that
conditions conducive to a revolutionary
situation arise from a failure of ccrtain
groups, usually ones having vested eco
nomic power, to adjust themselves, even
if with considerable sacrifice on their
part, to changing conditions and new
demands. This is the fundamental cause
regardless of what party lineups may be.
In the second place, a political re
alignment of parties along liberal and
conservative lines would not necessarily
cause a situation for violence, because
of the democratic brackground and tra
dition of the nation. Already powerful
liberal parties exist in Minnesota and
Wisconsin, yet there is no violence. The
Labor and Conservative parties in Eng
land have for some time been divided
into camps based on shatp differences in
social philosophy, yet there has been no
civil war. The danger of having parties
divided on the basis of principle is far
less in nations possessing a long liberal
tradition. The Fascist and Communist
countries today are those which have
little or no democratic attitude in the
folkways. In Europe the Fascists and
Communists have acted in extreme ways;
In the United States the Communist party
is now bending over backwards in order
to look respectable after its youthful in
discretions against American tradition.
Lastly, a realignment of parties in this
country on the basis of principle would
tend to make the party more effective
as an instrument of government. It
would be better to have a relatively
clear conccption of what different par
ties representing various groups stand
for, rather than have the present con
glomeration of local machines having
nothing in common as far as political
philosophy is concerned. A more critical
approach to social problems can be made
when the stands of parties are relatively

“Now tril me what you think of it—but don't look at the fur."

clear and consistent, than when it is fog
gy and disorganized.
It would be better to have the Roose
velts, LaFollettes, Norisses, Nyes, in one
party committed to a fairly coherent phil
osophy of government, and to put the A1
Smiths, the Hoovers, and John W. Davises
in a conservative party. Parties organized
along such lines would be more likely
to attack difficulties as they appeared. It
is better to solve problems as we 50
along, even though accompanied by a lit
tle wincing on the parts of some groups,
than to compromise so far and so often
that all groups become disgusted and
want action just a3 long as it's action.
The American Civil War finally came fol
lowing year after year of straddling and
compromising. It is very likely that so
cial strife is inevitable as the tempo of
social change increases, but would it not
be wiser to make an attempt toward
thinking in terms of social principle and
attacking political problems squarely
through parties organized on such lines
rather than ignoring difficulties by undue
straddling and compromise. If we can
not accomplish this through liberal and
conservative parties, democracy is a
sham.
When and if social strife comes, it will
not be because of differences of principle
between parties themselves as represent
ed in the people but it w ill come because
those groups controlling party policies
continue to evade problems. Then a de
mand for violence and class hatred will
come.

Get Out and Vote
Tuesday the American public will
have an opportunity to express its atti
tude toward the present national, state
and local administrations. The campaign
ers will have ended their war dances over
false issues. The politicians will have
played far out of proportion the danger
of life insurance policies, communism,
etcetera. The scoffers will have stopped
in and told us to ignore dirty old politics
and turn the whole governmental ma
chinery over to a dictator who will run
it right. It must be remembered, how
ever, that politics and the politician rep
resent the usual complications of social
activity in most any field, whether in
business or fraternities, pnly the process
with stench and all takes place in the
public gaze
Despite the loathsome side of politics,
the present confusion is far better than
Nazi concentration camps and castor oil
diets. It was only five years ago that
Germany was still a democracy and had
the right to express itself on public af
fairs. Today the only three important
democracies left in Europe are England,
France, and Czechoslovakia. In our own
country the right to vote is denied to the

Negro in the south and intimidation of
voters by pressure groups is common.
Despite the urgings of the soothsayers
that all is well and the prating of the
narrow scoffers w’ho say democracy is
dead, we urge all those on the campus
w’ho can vote to exercise their right and
their civic duty to vote as honestly and
intelligently as possible. We, the lay
men, can exercise this medicum of con
trol of our society only in a general di
rection to be sure, but it is far better than
dictatorship.

From Other Presse»

rived in which all good college students
should view with alarm, it seems a much
better plan to sink back and promote se
curity as a counter urge to purgative.
Any competent physician will ex
pound the detriment of worry. Perhaps
your hands would get thin, your appe
tite lessen, or any number of other dire
effects could come about. There is al
ways the difficulty too, that these many
things which can perturb might come to
pass, and then where would you be?
Lloyd’s at London have turned out a
great system; we examined them all. In
our ninth life we have become security
minded. We would like, as the chapel
speaker said, three square and a good
time once in a while assured us. (May
be that is more than democracy.) We
might even wish to be insured against
cataclysmic
change.
Generally,
of
course, cataclysm doesn’t often occur, but
when it does it numbs the more for its
infrequency. People talk of insurance;
they talk ol life insurance, and they talk
of fire and theft insurance; and quite
glibly, too, of liability insurance—hell,
we never will be hit. We have examined
the whole field and have come to the con
clusion that here at Lawrence we need no
life insurance; what we went is social
security.
Can you imagine the instability that
is our local social system? Why, the
classic woof and w'arp analogy couldn’t
even be used to any advantage here.
Lloyd's may insure you against fallen
arches and six toes, may lay odds against
or for a war in Europe; may insure your
favorite Aunt Minnie against triplets, but
will it keep you out of the stag line?
Do you like being a wall flower? Climb
aboard, sister, our band wagon heads for
new security.
At Lawrence there is one fundamental
delect—the grading system—there lies
the root of the trouble. Here our Law
rence College Mutual Benefiting Asso
ciation of Social Security Insurers will
do its pioneer work in devising a new
system of insurance. Of course the stu
dents could expect to get but little of
the premium, but a scheme of examina
tion insurance, it seems, would clear up
our difficulties. Since grades are a most
troublesome condition to the college stu
dent, insuring him against an “F” in his
sociology would rectify many conditions
and particularly if the gravy were rightly
distributed. Perhaps being almost a
ghost writer we could make a list of the
advantages of this social security.
1. It would make Coach Derr smile
after the nine weeks grades. His “cut”
from the premiums from the nine weeks
ineligibilities would allow' him to subsi
dize Minnesota’s team.
2. Joe Roberts, too, would swing it
more since the weekly struggle could
without danger become a habit.
3. Fraternities almost intellectually
insolvent could take a cut and build
themselves up.
4. Parents might get a return on
their investments.
5. The stag line could profitably be
abolished.
6 . And the sub-marginal student
could leave enough enriched so as not to
embarrass the Liberal Arts Ideal.
It’s a great idea; we’ll take it up with
the executive committee now that it has
done with the important question of tick
ets. It can’t fail.

THIS WILL GET YOU, TOO,
AFTER A WHILE
We take pause to note the use of the
following arguments by current Republi
can campaign orators:
1. Recovery is on in a big way, not be
cause of Roosevelt’s efforts, but in spite
of them, due to the genius of individual
enterprise.
2. Recovery is not on in a big way—
is, in fact, not on in any sort of way at
all—because of the New Deal's Commu
nistic-Socialistic regimentation.
3. Recovery set in like a house aflame
from the moment Landon was nominated
at Cleveland, last June.
4. The Great Depression occurred not
because of Hoover, but in spite of him,
due to the operation of “great natural
forces that are beyond human control.”
5. Recovery is being effectively de
layed because Roosevelt and his profes
sors are impeding the operation of “great
natural forces.”
6 . From 1930 to 1933, with the bottom
dropping lower every minute, business
executives maintained that “conditions
are fundamentally sound,” and that the
only black spot on the horizon was for
eign competition;
7. In 1935 to 1936, with things begin
ning to look up on the profit side, the
same business executives are grumbling
It was Robert Ripley who, a few years
that “conditions are terrible,” and are ago, startled us with the fact that Albert
threatening to move to Canada or the Fiji Einstein had once failed in mathematics.
Islands.
Now an unknown correspondent tells this
Letting contradictory arguments can peculiar parallel story, strangely parallel;
cel each other out, we presume to deduce
The whole Wofford College football
the following logical conclusions from squad was jailed temporarily at Martins
what remains:
ville, Virginia, because one of the mem
1.
Private enterprise is not responsiblebers tried to swipe a “no-parking” sign as
for depression, but only for prosperity. a souvenir.
2.
If depression occurs during a Re The Phi Kaps at Northwestern Uni
publican administration, great natural versity have built an oversize doghouse
forces are conspiring against the Repub for their Great Dane mascot.
Six feet, two inches, 195 pounds, 440
licans. If it continues under a Democrat
ic administration, the Democrats are con yards in 49.5 seconds—description of Up
son Scholar, potential poison for Rutgers*
spiring against great natural forces.
rivals during the next three years.
—The Columbia Daily Spectator.

